U ntil rece ntly, I did not find th e views ex press ed in t he a bove qu ot ation a t a ll cu rious or t roubling. Psychi a try res ide n ts in in ne r city hospitals a re vel)' familia r wit h d rug-ab us ing pa ti ents. Th ey ofte n come in to t he Crisis C enter at inconveni en t tim es eit he r high or in wit hd rawal, rep orti ng va rious psychiatric sym pto ms, d em anding hospitalization. Afte r a lot of tim e spe n t checking facts a nd tryin g to find th e patient a bed a t a de toxi fication ce n te r, we oft en lea rn t hat t he pat ien t has lied a bout various t hings, e.g. t hat he j ust left a not he r de toxi fica tion ce n te r ag a ins t m edi ca l adv ice t ha t same day, or t ha t he has lost hi s place of resid en ce. T his patt er n of beh avior lead s to frust ration a nd d e mor ali za ti on . As a resu lt , we as psychi a try res id e nts ofte n view drug-abusing patients with skep ticism or sco r n, a nd see our evalua tions of th em as battl es.
U nde r those circ ums ta nce s, who wou ld n't be cynica l an d hostil e? I ha ve th ou gh t to myself, "O f course I hat e th at d ru g a bus ing pa ti ent , a nyo ne would ." Howeve r, I had a n expe rie nce during my add iction psychi atry rot ation t hat has led m e to exa m ine this attitud e towa rd th ese patients. I had th e oppo r t u nity to eva lua te t hc sa m e pati ent twice, first in the Em ergen cy Room (ER) a nd ·la tc r in an outpati e n t m ethad on e t rea t me n t ce n te r, with st riking ly di fferent results in each setting. In th e ER, my int erview was cu t sho r t wh en th e patient refused to a nswe r my q uest ion s. I felt hat eful towards he r, a nd I suspe ct she felt th e same way towards m e. In cont rast , in th e m e th adone clinic, I had a mor e ex te nsive int e rview, d eveloped a goo d rapport wit h th e pati ent, a nd felt mu ch mo re e m pa t hy towards her. The latt er expe rie nce ' Psychiatry Resid en t (PGY-4), Thomas J efTerson Un iver sit y Hospital I II .1EFFERSOl\" .10 Rl\"AL OF PSYCHIAT RY was far more sa t isfying for both th e pati ent a nd m e, bu t it wa s also so mew hat un settling, since it mark ed a shi ft in my view on subst a nce -a bus ing pat ient s. For th e first tim e, I saw a dru g-abusing pati e nt as a uniqu e, co m plex individual with a life hi story, whi ch could help expla in her cur re nt add ict ion a nd psych osocial pr obl em s. Suddenly, my a ntagonist ic st an ce toward th ese pati ents was ca lle d int o qu estion . I could no lon ger sim ply approach a ll drug ab us e rs as manipula t ive liars who could j us t ifia bly be di smissed. Aft er mee t ing th is patient (L.I-I.) for t he seco nd time, I found m yself wond e ring how my two ex pe rie nces co uld be so different. vVhy d id I see her as a "m a nipula t ive liar" in t he E.R. , but was a ble to hea r her "ge nuin e co m pla ints" in th e m e t ha do ne clin ic? Aft er a ll she was th e sa me pati e nt and I was th e sa me ph ysician.
In this paper I will firs t present th ese two di fferent psych iatric eva lua t ions and I will di scu ss my cou nt e r t ra ns fe re nce reacti on s to th e patien t in eac h se tt ing. For t he purpose of this pape r, coun t e r t ra nsfe re nce is d efin ed as per Kau fm an (1992) as "t he th erapist 's tot al e mot iona l rea ction to th e pati ent including th e e n t ire range of co nscious , pr econ sciou s and un con scious a tt it udes, beli efs, a nd feelings, a nd th e th erapi st s ve r ba l a nd nonverbal beh avioral manifest ation s" (p . IH5). T he n I will tu rn to th e lit e ratu re o n cou nte r t ra ns fe re nce in treating sub st an ce-abusing pati e nts to a tt emp t to exp la in th ese two very d ifferent expe rie nces. I will sugges t th at in many ways th is pati ent a nd I we re not th e sa m e peopl e in these two int e rviews. v\le were grea tly affect ed by our exp ec t a t io ns of th e in tervi ews, wh ich we re qu ite dif f e rent in th ese two se ttings, a nd by ou r transferen ce a nd cou nte rt ra ns fe re nce resp ectively. Fin all y, I will usc my expe rie nce s with L.B. to exp lore t he conse q ue nces of a di smissive a t tit ude toward th ese pati ents, including foresh ort en ed int erviews, missing important psychopatho logy, a nd int eractions th at a rc less rewarding for bot h patient a nd physician.
CASE PRESEl\TTATION
L.B. is a 35-year-old whit e wom an with no past psych iatric hist ory who has a seve n-year hist ory of usin g as many as ten ba gs of heroin intrave nously per day. She also smokes cra ck and cigare t t es dail y. I first met L.B. wh en she was hosp ita lized fo r pn eumonia. I wa s working in th e]efferson Crisis Cen te r a nd was ca lle d to eva lua t e her and to make recommendations about treating her se ve re withd rawal from he ro in.
It was a bu sy day in th e hospit al. In fact L.B. was o ne of a bou t 15 pat ie n ts who had been adm itt ed to th e m edi cal se rvice but had been held for mo re th a n 24 hours in an E.R. bed unti l a floor-bed op en ed up. I too was bu sy. The re were seve ra l pati ents in th e Crisis C enter wh en I received a STAT consult to see L.H. Th e t ea m had a lr eady st a r ted her on m ethadon e, but she was s t ill com p la in ing of wit hdrawa l sym p to ms . I found myself imm edi at el y irri t at ed by th is consult . I wa s busy and kn ew th at opi at e withdrawal is not usually a m edi cal e m e rge ncy . Att e mpt ing to se t my a nnoya nce asid e, I went to see L.B., planning to ga t he r inform ation quick ly and ca ll th e med ical res ident wit h m y reco m m e nda ti o ns.
When I e n te re d her E.R . " roo m ," L.H. wa s lying o n th e st re tche r wa tching T.v. , looking a nxio us an d mi serabl e. Aft er int rod ucing myself, I told her th at I could see th at sh e wa s very un comfort able. I let her know th at I was bu sy a nd didn 't have m uch tim e a nd th at if she answered my qu estions, I would mak e su re she go t more methadon e. I turned off th e T.V. a nd began my psychi atric eva lua tion, focusin g mainly on addiction history. No more th an five minut es int o th e int erview L.H. told m e th at she felt sick and co uld n' t talk to m e a nymore a nd tu rn ed t he T.V. back on. I re m inde d her that I wa s th e key to her ge tt ing more m ethad on e, a nd t hat it was illogical not to talk to m e if she wan t ed to fee l better. She sa id th a t she d idn 't ca re; she wa n t ed to be left alon e. I left th e roo m, t ellin g her I would be ba ck lat e r. My initial a n noyance a t this consu lt was a m p lified into hat eful feelings toward L.H. I had go ne out of my way to help her, ye t sh e was e n tire ly rej ect ing of m y effor ts. I grouped her in my mind with 'a ll of th ose m anipulative drug-addicts wh o have no tole ra nce for di scomfort.' In fact, I never we nt back to se e L.H. I as ked my att ending to com ple te th e eva lua t ion while I a t t e nd ed to ot her bu sin ess. In retrosp ect I see th a t I rej ect ed her just as sh e rej ect ed m e.
The next int e racti on I had with L.H. was wh ile doing my Addi ction Psych iat ry rot ation a t th e Family C e nt e r, a m ethad on e prog ra m for wo me n with ch ild re n . L.H. ca me in to th e Family Ce n t e r for a n admission eva lua tion, having bee n referred by a soc ial work er. W e recognized each oth er imm ediately. I felt a nn oyed an d a nxious at see ing her a nd geared up for a repea t of ou r last a n tagonist ic int e ract ion . Much to my su rpr ise, L.H. gre e t ed m e with a ge nu ine a po logy an d looked e m ba r rassed to se e me again . Sh e exp la ine d how sick she had felt du rin g ou r previou s e nco un ter. I felt my a tt itud e toward her imm ed iately und ergo a sh ift. I felt myself becom e mo re e m pa t he tic a nd ope n, a nd list ened wit h g re a t int erest as she gave me her hist or y. She spoke fa irly ope nly, sto pping periodi call y to com me nt "You ' re so nice. I' m so rry I gav e you suc h a hard time before." Th ere were ele me nts of he r history that began to expla in he r cur re n t d ifficult ies. A th em e of t errible sha me a nd isolation e me rge d . She re port ed being sex ua lly a buse d by he r alcoholic fa t he r fro m ag e 15-17. H e served t im e for t hose offe nses . At ag e 17 she st arted drinking dail y a nd would drink un t il she black ed ou t. The n she began usin g crack and heroin. When she e n te red th e m eth ad on e prog ra m she was using ten bags of heroin per d ay an d smo king crack a lmost daily. St rikin gly, in 18 yea rs of const a nt drug depend en ce she had neve r so ug h t any trea tm en t for her dru g probl ems. Sh e ha s no legal history, so she was neve r for ced by th e cour t to get int o tr eatm ent. Sh e is es t ra ng ed from her family, including her two ch ild re n who live in Florida. H er son lives wit h his paterna l g ra nd pa re nts a nd her dau ght e r lives wit h her ex-husba nd . She would like to ha ve co ntact with her dau gh te r but he r ex-hus ba nd does not a llow this becau se of her add icti on. H er main 's upport system ' is a man with whom she lives , wh o buys he r heroin a nd pays for her food a nd housing. She e m phat ica lly d enied th at he wa s her pimp or th at she was selling d ru gs for him , th ou gh th es e see me d th e plausible expla na t ions for h is ge nerosi ty. She clea rly fe lt as ha m ed of her cu r re n t lifest yle and regretted th e choices d ru gs had led he r to mak e. Yet, it was only aft er bein g hospit ali zed for pn eumon ia t hat she soug ht he lp to cha nge this lifest yle.
I began to wond er if it was no accide n t th at L.H. had lived t his way for so long. Cl early she had a sign ifica n t che m ica l addiction. But, perhaps she also unconsciously chose this life because she felt th at sh e d es erved to feel humiliat ed a nd shun ned by her family. I wondered if sh e felt th at she didn 't d ese rve hel p becau se she felt in som e way resp on sibl e for her sexu al a bus e by her fat he r. Cou ld he r sha me an d a ng er have pr evented her from acce pting my help in th e E.R.? Mi gh t I expec t thi s sham e to int erfere with her treatment a t th e Family C enter? DISCUSSIO N One way to expla in th e int en se hatred th at I felt towards L.H. in t he E.R., and th e co nt rasting e m pa t hy th at I felt towards her in th e met hadon e clinic is by understanding th e conce pts of 'sp litt ing' a nd 'proj ect ive ide n tifica tion.' These ar e defen se m ech anism s used frequ ently by su bsta nce -a bus ing pati ents, ma ny of who have borderline or na rcissistic cha racte r st ru ctures. Splitting is characterized by Gabba rd ( 1994) as alt e rnating expression of con t ra d icto ry beh avior s a nd a tt it udes, wh ich th e pati ent rega rd s wit h lack of conce rn a nd bla nd deni al ; 2) se lec tive lack of im pu lse cont rol; 3) t he com pa rt me n ta liza tion of eve ryone into all good and all bad ca m ps which is oft en referred to as ideal ization a nd devaluat ion ; a nd 4) th e coexis te nce of con t ra d icto ry sel f-re pres entations th at a lte rnate with one a no t he r. (p . 45) Descriptively, t his d efinit ion of splitt ing seem s to fit. L.H . d em on strat ed alt erna ting behaviors a nd a ttitud es toward me in t hese two diffe re nt settings. Sh e im pu lsively d ism issed me from he r room whe n she becam e too un com fortab le. Sh e devalu ed m e in th e E. R., a nd ideali zed m e in t he me t hadone clinic. H owever, she did not reg a rd thi s con t ra d iction in he r beh avior with ' lac k of conce rn a nd bland de nia l.' In fact, wh en I e ncou n te re d L.H. for th e sec ond time in t he methadon e clini c, sh e see me d awa re of he r devalu a tion of m e in th e E. R. a nd quit e upset a nd e m ba r rassed by th is. In th is lat ter se nse t he conce pt of splitt ing docs not e nt ire ly fit wit h L.H .'s beh avior.
Th e conce pt of proj ective identification helps expla in our int e ract ion in th e E.R. Imhof ( 1983) says th at by usin g th e defen se of pr oject ive iden tification, pa tie nts unconsciou sly "ind uce t he th erapist to expe rie nce th e inte nse ra nge of nega tive and ha teful e motions t hat exist wit hin th e pa tient " (p. 499). Th is ha s th e ut ilit y of letting th e th erapi st kn ow exac tly how t he patie nt feels. In ret rosp ect , it see ms t ha t in t he E.R. L.H. provok ed me to fee l what she m us t have felt in t he past as a n a buse d c hild a nd cu r re ntly as a n addict, i.e., fru st ra ted a nd powe rless. In a n a ttem pt to esca pe th ese un comfort abl e feeling s, I reject ed he r. T his points to anot her un conscious goal of proj ective id e ntifi cation in t he subs tance -a b us ing pati ent, i.e. involving t he t hera pist in sado-masoch istic ro le-p laying . Im hof ( 1983) says th e drug-abusi ng pat ien t "abus jes ] himself in a most vengeful and ultimately m aso chi sti c mann er. " (p. 499) L.H. "activel y produced her own failure a nd d efeat " (p, 499) in thi s si tuation. By dismissing m e from her room, sh e incr eased th e tim e it would tak e her to ge t properly dosed with methadone and conse q ue n tly increas ed her own suffering . She unconsciously may have felt that she des erved to suffer a nd be reject ed becau se of her shameful past a nd curre nt situation. I behaved just as she expec te d .
My ins ecurity as a psychiatry resid ent in training made me vulne ra ble to acting ou t with L.I-L this sado-masochistic gam e, in whi ch I was th e victimizer, she t he victim. One reason I chose to be a psychi atrist is that I e nj oy talking to pati ents a nd feel proud of my communication skills and ability to empathize with ot he rs. With he r dismissal of m e, I qu estioned th es e skills and my effec tive ness as a ph ysicia n. T his mad e m e an glT and eage r to ge t ou t of this sit ua tion as qu ickl y as possible. Additionally, psychiatry resid ents may be particul arly vuln erabl e to fee ling overwhelmed by what Imhof (198 3) d escribes as " t he shee r m ass of e mo tiona l pr oblem s" that substance-abusers bring to treatment whi ch we feel "dwa rf[s] our skills." (p .
495)
Althou gh useful in expla ining as pects of my int eracti on wit h L.H ., th e concepts of "s plitt ing" and "projective identification" don 't full y accou n t for th e di ffe re nces in th es e two int eractions. Wh y, for ex ampl e, was she receptive to my ass ista nce in th e methadone clinic so that I was not induced to feel fru strated a nd powerl ess? T o a nswe r this qu estion we mu st look at th e se tt ing of th e E.R. as co m pa re d to th e m ethad on e clinic.
In th e ER th ere is a lot of pressure toward efficie ncy. One m ust gather inform ation a nd m ak e clinical a sses sm ents quickly. The ER is noisy a nd not pri vate a nd do esn 't lend its elf to revealing personal inform ation. In con t ras t, in th e m ethadone clinic, I had a privat e, qui et office and plenty of tim e to do my assess ment. Th is re laxe d both th e patient a nd m e a nd facilitated a more op en di scu ssion .
Anoth e r more subtle but import ant differen ce was th e expec ta tion th a t L.H. a nd I had of each of th ese two e ncou n te rs. Gabbard (1994) describes th e clinical int ervi ew: "When psychiatrist and patient me et for th e first tim e, two st ra nge rs a re com ing into con tac t, eac h with a vari ety of expec ta tions conce rn ing t he ot her. Establishing rapport and a sha re d und erst anding mu st alw ays be th e first agenda in a psychodynamic int ervi ew " (p. 66) . "T he dyn amic psychi atrist appro ach es t he int ervi ew with th e und erstanding th at th e mann er in whi ch th e hist ory is tak en may in and of itself be therapeutic" (p. 67).
In th e ER setting, I was not doing a psychodynamic int erview, but I did try to es ta blish rapport and mutu al underst anding at th e beginning of th e int erview. I let L.H. know that I could see that sh e was suffe ring and th at I planned to be of he lp, but I was al so pr ess ed for tim e. My int ervi ew styl e, however, was agg ress ive si nce I was att empting to gather key facts from h er history in order to d et ermine meth adon e do sing. Gabbard (1994) suggests that su ch an aggressive style do es not "c rea te a n atmosphere in whi ch th e patient feels free to talk ." (p. 7 1) Thou gh I said I a pprecia te d her suffe ring, my some what gr uff a tt itude may have led her to fee l that I did not , and prematurely e nd our int ervi ew. Th ere are som e patients who are a ble to tol erate th is kind of informationga t he ring int ervi ew. These patients seem to und erstand th e limi tations of t he ER se tt ing a nd are a ble to provid e need ed information in spite of th e less-th a n-ideal circu msta nce s. Imhof (198 3) gives us a way to und erstand wh y subs ta nce-ab using pati ents like L.H. may not be abl e to do this:
Th e individu al with a serious, com pulsive drug a bus e sym pto m arrives for treatment in a relative sta te of psych ological , soc ia l, biological , a nd/or econo m ic d ecompensation ... Th e drug a buse r who pr esents for professiona l help is oft en terror st ricke n, a nxie ty ridden , depressed a nd d em anding, a nd oft en a tte m pting to co m m u nica te this helpl essness a nd hopeles sn ess in a pl eading and patheti c mann er. Th e clinica l pict lir e is on e of relative eg o regr ession and d emonst rabl e sta tes of fragm entation , dep ersonalization and most com monly a d eep, immobili zin g depression which is in itself a protective defense for a pati ent who ca n no lon ger utilize, exploit or manipulat e th e e nvironme n t to gra tify prim it ive oral needs. The drug dep end ent pati ent is concurre ntly dep end ent upo n t he ex te rnal world for survival ye t terrifi ed of t his d ep end en cy becau se of his basic mi strust a nd ra ge. (p, 498) L.H. could n' t tolerate th e E.R. int ervi ew becau se she was in suc h a regressed sta te . Sh e wa s ph ysically sick both fro m pn eumoni a a nd he roin with drawal. Vuln era ble a nd powerl ess, L.H. was un abl e to tak e ca re of he r un com fort a ble, anxious feelings in h er usu al way, by using heroin. In st ead she was d ep ende n t on m e to reli eve her suffering a nd did not trust that I would m eet her need s. Rath er than le t m e know how mu ch sh e need ed my help whi ch would mak e her feel mor e anx ious and vulne ra ble , sh e reject ed m e, a nd via proj ecti ve identifi cation induced me to reject her.
As com pa re d to th e ER, th e th erapeutic fra m ewor k was very di ffe re nt in th e m ethad on e clinic a nd L.H. and I had diffe rent expec ta tions of our relat ionship. At our first e nco un te r, L.B. had been for ced to s tart using m et ha do ne becau se of her m edi cal illn es s, not out of motivation to sto p usi ng heroin. In con t ras t, in th e m ethadon e clinic, she had d ecid ed on her own to try to ge t off of d ru gs a nd was proud of th at decisi on. She expla ine d sim ply, "I don 't want to live thi s wa y an ymore. " Sh e see me d to approach m e with th e motivation of so me one who expe cte d to be co ming to th e m ethadone clinic daily, to become involved in th e th erapeutic com m unity th ere, including m eeting with counse lors, and going to gro ups . She also felt bett er ph ysically. Sh e had already been on methadone maint en an ce for seve ra l days prior to my official intake eva lua tion. For my part , in th e se tt ing of th e m eth adone clinic, I ex pec ted to build a rapport with her in order to fac ilita te her con nec tion to th e clinic. W e didn 't have th e same tim e limitation th at we had in t he ER. I didn 't feel a ny pr essure to cu re her of her drug addiction im m ed iat el y. In th e E.R. if she had pr esent ed impl au sibl e information , I would have felt pr essured to ex tract th e trut h from her. In co n trast, in th e m ethadon e clinic, whe n she told m e th at th e man with whom s he lives is supporting her habit becau se "He's a nice guy," I did n' t feel t hat pr essure. I kn ew th at he r cou nselors wou ld hav e t ime to get to know her a nd recogn ized th e probab le lie as a reflecti on of th e shame th at L.H. must feci about her add ict ion a nd her lifestyle.
In addition to pr ojecti ve ide nt ifica tio n, i.e. t he pati ent un conscio usly inducin g me to feel wh at she feel s, my urge in th e E.R. to ge t out of he r room as quick ly as possib le, may reflect my pe rson al bia ses against drug add icts, some of whi ch arc ex presse d in th e introduction of this pap er. I have th ou ght of subs tance-abusers as lazy, se lf-ind ulge nt junkies. If th ey we re not so weak, th ey cou ld just make up th e ir mind to sto p usin g drugs. As is a lways tru e, it is easie r to cling to p rejudice wh en on e docs no t t ak e th e tim e to ge t to kn ow a person as a n individu al. In t his way, quick information-gath ering E.R. int e rviews may fac ilitate prejudice and di smi ssal of pati ents.
CONC LUSION
In th is pape r I have offe re d seve ral possibl e ways to und e rst a nd why my two int eractions wit h this pa ti ent were so differen t. A number of va ria bles wer e im po rtant including I) th e patient 's degree of regression which was influ e nced by her ph ysical a nd e mo t ional state, a nd affec te d he r usc of pr ojecti ve ide n ti ficat io n as a defen se 2) t he se t t ing of the int erview, includin g how ru sh ed t he physic ian fe els a nd how privat e th e location is. 3) th e do ctor's a nd pa t ie n t's goals an d expectat ions of th e int e rview, i.e. is it for in formation gat he ring or to se t th e stage for a long-t erm the ra pe u t ic rel ation ship. Th es e three varia bles will, in turn , affect t he ext en t to wh ich th e doct or 's own biases ab out subs tance-abus ing pat ien ts will com e to th e su rface a nd negatively a ffec t th e qu ality of t he inte rview.
O n e poss ible co nse q ue nce of cond uc ting a n inform ation-gath e rin g in terview in th e E.R . is poor patient a nd doct or sa t isfac t io n. Th e pati e nt do es not fee l list e ned to or und erst ood , a nd th e doctor feel s tense as she goes to batt le wit h t he pa ti e nt. I was d rawn to psychi a try by th e d esi re to r eli eve e mo t iona l pain, a nd by curiosity a bout huma n behavior. It was reassuring to m e as a psychi atri st-in-tra ini ng to see th a t d ru g-a bu sers are not simply "ba d peopl e" who d ese rve to be hat ed . As Im hof (198 3) poi nt s out "s uc h di slik e is ego -dys to nic, certai nly not wha t 'good a nd loving' th er apists shou ld fee l towa rd th eir pati ents." (p . 50 I) In th e seco nd int erview, it was exci t ing to ex perie nce L.H. as a partner wor king wit h me to begi n to cha nge her life, ra th er t ha n as a n adversary. This in terview was a lso mo re in tell ect uall y satisfying since it afforded me th e chance to th ink about L.H. 's past expe rie nce s, how th ey migh t be affect ing her curren tly, a nd how t hey m ig ht a ffect fut ure trea t m e nt.
In spite of t he inc reased doct or a nd pa t ie nt satisfaction, it wou ld be inappropr iate an d im practical to cond uc t, in t he E.R., t he kind of interview th at I d id in th e me t hado ne clinic. The task in th e E.R. is to qu ickl y assess pa tients and arrive a t di spositi on s, not to a tt emp t to und erstand t he dyn am ics t ha t have made patients who th ey a rc. Ye t th er e are othe r seri ous conseq ue nces to bri ef E.R. in t e rv iews, including mi ssing important psych op athology, a nd, acc or d ing to Imhof ( 1995) "d ischarging th e pa ti en t, ofte n pr e m aturely, a nd ofte n a t a po in t in trea tm ent wh en t reatm ent is most need ed ." (p . 5) If on e approach es a drug-abusin g patient with a pr ed e te r mi ned bel ief t hat she is a manipu lat ive lia r, it may be im possible to see real su icidality, hom icida lity or psychosis that require psychiatric stabi lizat ion. This is not to suggest th a t on e simply takes d ru g-a bu sin g pat ie n ts at th eir word and ad m its a ll pati en ts who th reat en suicide, homicide or say t hat t hey are hea ri ng voices. Lik e all ste re otypes, th ere is a ke rn el of trut h to th e be lief th at substance-abusers sh ould be viewed wit h s kept icism. These patients are very skille d a t manipulation in o rder to ge t wh at th ey need . The key is to recognize that various fact ors, both co nsc ious and u ncon scio us, affect our relationships with subs ta nce -a b using patients in se tt ings lik e t he E.R. If we are aware of th e ex iste nce of th ese fa ctors, we may be a ble to st e p ba ck from our kn ee-j erk responses to th es e pati ents and more th or ou ghl y eva lua te th em. It is im po rt a nt to have supe rvisors and colle ag ues with expe rtise in subst a nce abuse to point out how our co nscious bia ses a nd un con scious blind spo ts mi ght be int e rferin g wit h our effect ive ness wi th th es e patients. Equally import ant , ope n di scussio ns wit h peers ca n re lieve som e of t he pr es sure of treat in g th ese diffi cult pati ents.
W e may never forgiv e subst an ce-abusing pati ents for incon ve ni e n tly in te r ru pting us in th e midd le of th e night. But, if we ca n rem ember t hat th e re a re co m ple x fac tors t ha t lead th em to t heir curre n t det eriorat ed sta te, we ma y for give ourse lves for not solving a ll th eir probl ems in on e night. This m ay lib era t e us from th e usu al a n tago nist ic int eractions with th ese patients and all ow us to se t clear lim its with th em, ge ntly handing back to th em th e resp onsibilit y for th eir addi ct ion t hat t hey so oft en try to place o n us. In this way, eve n in th e E.R. se tt ing we may hel p to t ru ly se t th em on th e road to recovery.
